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Justice of Peace Praises
Dr. Chase’s Ointment
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Pussy-Willow.

In her drew of ilJr *wy 

Comet the putty-willow gey—
Like e little Htklmo,
Clad in fur front tip to toe. •
U nderneath her in the river 
Plows the water with a shiver, 
Downward sweeping from the hill. 
North wind whittles loud ana shrill. 
Birds are loath to wing their flight 
To a land In such a plight.
Not another flower In found 
Peeping from the bark or ground. 
Only Mother Willow knows 
How to make such suits at those; 
How to faahloa.UMSt wt)k AIM,

kill [ watches to see what re r- 
Mgaged in battle The 
Brest Loss of Life in But 
pg On!1 makes the world 
Hack for her, and the 
I hom her heart.

The Acadian.

kj
btPublished every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors, tie
davison mmoa..

woL#»v#Lt.e, m e 
Subscription price is |100 a year in 

advance. If sent to the United Btatee, 
•1.60. '

Ne way communications from nil parta 
of the county, or articles upon the tepid 
of the day, are cordially solicited. 

AoTsatianro Rath.

blood

After Nine Y Are of Agony He Escaped an Operation by 
Using This Great Heeling Agent.

It an experience on the 
It she has net lived in

d soldier's life is

•11 the physicalnew akin la formedAs a means of healing aoree and 
wounds that defy ordinary treatmentfor first in-11.00 s?, in- o

and mothers are sailed upon to endure 
when the family provider has gone to 
war. Ami edded to these hardships, 
she hua enduied every tragedy th»t 
the imagination cun conjure forth 
Do women go to war?

Wherever there is wer women eie 
participants is it For when men 
pre sorely Sroundtd they lie where 
they fell, and there la e limit to pby 
eicel auftvrlng.

When they (all on the battit field 
they sleep to wuke no more.

But thereto no limit to the pictures 
which the imagination conjures forth.
day sod night, forever, as long as 
the woman lives.

Her war to lever over. The bell 1rs 
are never fieiehed (or her,

Fot her there is never victory, no 
matter who Wins.

Her heart is broken, her life is 
en must live on

live osca, long ago,
In a land of 1st and now?
Wei It flist by polar aeu 
That ehe made such coat* aa iheeel 
Who can tell! We only know 
Where our pusey-wllloai grow, 
Puaay little friends that bring 
Trombe of the coming apriug.

known fur end wide
ns e positive cure < 
for oosema and 1 
piles. Whatever 1 
uncertainty there ■ 
may be about the 
résulta obtained by ^ 
the uaa of medicines j 
taken internally ] 
there can be no vj 
question of the e5 
healing of the akin 
when Dr. Cham’s 
Ointment la applied.

Ton can actually 
me with your own 
s^es duet what tak

are accomplished In n single nlnht by 
the use of this «rent healing ointment.

Mr. N. A. Heath. J.P.VFItch Bay. 
Que., writes :—“Nine years ago I wua 
taken with an aboesa, and cannot be
gin to describe what I have suffered 
aa a result. I was examined by two 
doctors, both of whom said I would 
have to undergo an operation i«i be 
cured. Thanks to Dr. Chase'» Oint
ment, It has rendered an operation 
unnecessary, and has completely 
cured me. I cannot any enough In 
pralm- of this wonderful ointment 
which cured me after nine years of

Contract rate* for 
mente furnished en a

Reading uotiem ten cents per line 1rs! 
nmrtion, two end a half cents per Hne 
or mob subsequent insertion.

Copy tor uuw adv .rtimmente will be 
received up to Thu» -day noon. Copy for 
ehenges in contrat.. advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* in which the number 
J insertions is not specified will be con- 

charged for until otherwise

This paper le mailed regularly to aub- 
uutil a definite order to dlsoon- 
rewivod and all arrears are paid

X LOOKK

War and Woman. on the next 
page for the 
VMTCHWORD

x,
- By Xlbert Hubbard.

May women go to war? Women 
can—and have—and do.

Clara Barton did. She spent more 
years on the battit field than did von 
Moltke, Grant, Sherman or Sheridan.

Clara Barton ministered to our sol 
diera throughout the civil war.

She went to Rurope to lorget Amer 
lea's war and louriti heisell amid the 
horrors ol the Franco Prussian bat 
tleffelda.

The clincher to the whole round of 
arguments In opposition to woman 
suffrage Is the platitude: ‘Women 
cannot go to war, therefore, they 
mutt not be allowed to vote. '

And again, 'The final test to cltl 
senshlp is tbc-sbility to defend one's

I Jirard a man say, ‘How ft would 
look to are a leglment ol women msk 
mg a charge!'

And his audience laughed.
But a regiment of women have made 

a charge, and neither the women who

laughed
^ |Wben women fight tbqv do so to 

save their children, their homes, 
their town, their country. ' Thelra is 
a fight for Ireedom.

^Orf'chase'e Olnt 
deslera, or Bdms 
Limited. Toronto.

60c a box, «11 
Bates A Co, \ Xx_tmued and MR, HI’ATH. 

The aore parta are cleansed.

i i full
Job Fnnrtng u executed at this office 

u the latest atyloe and at moderate prior*.
All postmortem and news agents are 

Authomod agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

IS \
?X'",xv

-v\Children Cry for Fletel K
\maimed. For 

and on and cm.
There may be a reason why womt» 

should not vote, but the silly stair 
ment, ‘Women should not be allowtd 
to vote because they cannot fig lit. ’ 
isn't It.

S]TOWN OF WOLFVIIJjB.
0. 8. Fitoh, Mayor.
W. M. Mlaok, Town Clerk.

Orrtus House :
9.00 to 12.80 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m. a 

pyClose on Saturday at 12 o'clock'll

\
\hXXNThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

for over 80 years, hat borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive gph In tibia. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tike health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

lu
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Have a flood Complex
ion! The Flower ol 

Good Health.

• h
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

OrnuB Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 6.00 p. m. 
Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M
Mails are mad* up as follow* I 

For Halifax and Windsor doss at 6.06 efihanety in ntiiecraft may vxi*i The Fermera and the Red JNew Strength In the Spring
Mother* do not lûsd-eünrtoit in the Croat Society. * ———
eluglng of tlie bullet ondtl e shriek ol

the charge nor th«._ wwemy* - -,
d. -, -J . TWhat Is CASTORIA e secret of complexion lies 

xi, r Keep It rich, pure, nn
The true 

Id the bio 
tritlouv, ami above all, keep the ays 
lent regular No aid to compUxIon 
compare* Sith Dr. Hamilton a Pills 
They tongjÿnlvnrich the blood, clear 
the ayet 
mote go

Express west doe* at 9.36 m. 
Kxneww east dose at 4,00 p. m.
Kentvllle done at 0.46 p. m.
Beg letters 16 minutes earlier,
• K. e. ÜR aw LBV, Post Master

NATl'RIt NK1CD8 AID IN MAKING NKXV, 
Il K A I.Til GIVING HI.OOD 

In the spring the ayatedt needs a 
tonic. To be healthv you mint have 
new blood.just aa the trees must have 
new sap to renew their vitality. Na 
tare demand» it, and .without this

Castor!* is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drop* and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opltén, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho

and natural sleep.

We publish to day an appeal onthe shell, but they furuiali the targets 
that unloosen these sinister choruses. b**»all “f 'hr Red Cross Society, by 
And when the millions are at grips; ^r' Jam<B w Robeitron

Drr Robertson is still beet knownwhen s world annul < ugha-t at tin- 
horror and the immenrily of the wat;H 
at it* „ frightful d manda gad its Roher'eon,
alayghier, at the d«va»t»tioo that it avtvlce at I

to the funner* ol Canada aa Profe**or 
lie began his official

Bt Ontario Ag»l-tn*w bluoA_juui_nÜLkal 
JSSTSf»'h*rUsmatUm or the sharp slabbing 

to Ottawa aa Dairy Comntiaaloner for pains of neuralgia Often there are
the Dominion The Dairy Bervice of disfiguring^ pimple# or eruption# on 
the D par huent of Agriculture soon the akin. In other cases there la 
became known and truated through- merely a feeling of tired teas and a 
out Canada. From Prince It Iwatd variable appetite. Any of these are 

aigna that the blotd la out of order - 
tbit the» indoor III* of winter baa

i waste products, pfh- 
cation, and, in atibri,

Women go to war aa did Clara Bar 
ton, as organisera of relief service, as
nurses, aa aasia'aoia to surgeons, aa

OHUNOHM».
.gl which, alter

the mother etende lor
lornly 'in the roida^'e, and «imply! CUelhe mother ai

ed and active In women In wer lime
The mother is the sscrlficer She 

does not think of her own safety when 
her child laJn danger.

Women who come to the relief of 
the wounded on the battled.Id, in 
hospital ten s, are not theie for the 
* Detract something which we cell 
'patriotism '

They are there to relieve tuflaring, 
tu minister to the elck, to take cere 
of and aeve the lives of the people 
who make a nation, who are the 
atete.

This does not mean that woman 
loves the state less, but she loves hu

health are yours, 
n*\.*V thl* old time family 
|l dealer* »ell Dr. Hsroll- 
|i iso box s.B. "Th. ¥l«Um Bind in«Uq|>th. 

wood ud fourth Thundv* »f •“*

•1 have the grave of my son
ton's Island to Alberta, farmers profited by 

* the 'llluwtratiou Dairy Stations and 
’For thirteen month* l = wo* an Iwd (|ie it «veiling inatructora The out- 

with olmmle iudlgimllon that 1 uould not pUt of chetac and butter in Canada 
go out of doom Nerve# wero unstrung, tddid,to the reputation ol i's rural 
the heart Iwl and amoth«ring feeling* workers.

till I thought I wuuld^ohoke. j q ^trr public rervlcea of continuing 
’H*u and flowing value were inaugurated,
"vw while I'rofeaaor Robeiteon waw Com-- 

mlaaioner of Agncultuie. Among 
them wete the Live Slock Branch, the 

- Cold Storage Set vice, the Seed Grain 
Competition#. Trial Shipments of 

•Did you notice that lovely gill *« Hiult lo the United Kingdom, and 
the pretty brown diesb. wait ng In nxUn^ens of Markets, 
the lobby?" he n»k«d hie wife we they 
took their seat# in >he theatre 

'Whail That Imwwy thing «Hh the jteiia, Huuawhold Science, and the, appellte *nd seemed lo be urlltlng in 
false puff*, enamelled l*ce, iml'ajldh Omeoilllwled Rura^ Schools

-I......* m . i in mote recent years. Dr Robniaon
4a* i hairuian of the Royal Commis 
aion on Induatrlal Training and 

First Shopper - It‘a •< hard to find Trchn cal ICducatlon Farmer# in all 
piovincia are fwiuillsr with the Sur 

Second Shopper Yea, especially v«y ol Farm* by the Comiulswion ol 
when you him n't the allgbt«wt ldi-a Conweivutlon and the llluattatlon 

Farms ol Ita Committee on Lunds, of

A Year Indoors.5 Ivacfiet was Inatiuctlng 
jn the relative value ol 
d phrases. The phraar 
It" wag dlacuwaed, and she 
Whe boy. to write a sen- 
jelniug that phrase. The 
■lor tan minutes and prô 
I'M y father didn't lock ilie 
■ ind he ain't ween the

S3Û A* ■ lessened your vitality What you 
need in spring is a tonic medicine to 
put you right, and in all the world of 
medicine theie la no tonic can equal 
Dr. Williams' Fink Fille. These pilla 
actually make new, rich, red blood — 
yoqr greatest need In spring. This 
new blood drives oqt the seeds of dl- 
aeaae and make* easily tired m«-n, 

and children bright, active

words i 
■horaa W 
told one
tenet co

The Kind You Have Always Bought«Kr'K"*'"“T.VoX0.,",

_ I 7.80 p.m. Berviaaa at 
Port Willl*m# and lf>wer Horton as flv 
uouneed. W.F.M.8. meet* on the eeeond 
Tuaadsy of each month at 8-30. p. m.

«.iidlewt. fortnightly on HuniUy »l

In Use Per Over 30 Years Dootora* trout mont failed me, au 1 hr 
tho u*o of Dr. Uliawo a Kidney -L. 
Fills, which I thank for my proikmt ginid 
Hoalth. I win now doing my Imuauwor k 
and have n family of ton.’

, newvsb# am.
boy 1
duced t

. TEST IT ■ I
_YOURSELF fl »

and strong Ml*» K lltb Btouaueun, 
Savona, B C , »*V*: - I waa aa pale 
afl a ghost, Buffered Irom headaches, 

H atile* tip re weie the Manual severe palpitation ol the heart at the 
Tunning M iveiuent, *,lie School G*r- slightest exertion, I had tittle or no

8 00 p to.

ffiSgKrSAt

æwmCHURCH OF KNOLANtf.
•t. Jom b Parish Oeuaox. or Horton.
- Hurvioe* ; Holy Communion avery

“ÏÏTLufrw, B«n««. hertU/ irai- 

H». H. ». Duo», JUrfor.

inanity more.
The quartelf That iloka into ob

livion when men are stretching out 
arma for kelp-and ehe can aeve them.

Confederate pain, Federal pain, 
Bngllah pale, Prussian peti.J la

life Jew 6r Gentile, bond

I

I
to a decline, 1 waa attending ILgh 
School In Vancouver at the time, and 
the doctor advised me to atop. I did 
ao «nd took hla treatment for some 
time, but It did not help me 
in the least. Upon the advice of 
a 11lend l began taking Dr. Wil. 
Hama’ Pink Pilla and in a very 
4hoit time they gave me back com
plete health and enabled me to re
sume my studies l have enjoyed 
the be»t of health since, and owe It 
all to Dr. Williams* Pink Pills " 

These PlUa are sold by all medicine 
dealers or can be had by‘mall at 5» 
cents a box or six boxes for ft jt 
from the Dr Williams' Medicine Co , 
Brockvlllw, Ont.

e» g
ni g Irma? No, 1
Whxf

mink fnra, and to 
didn't notice h r.anu women slruagle 

mint and achtt. 
not tick—but weak, 
Irritable.
men Mad that blood- 
that eomea by Uklng 
EMULSION. It also 

1 tho nerves, aids the ap- 
checks the decline.

pam to w 
or free, *11 are one to her.

Pain create* a democracy in the 
hearts of mothers

And bars la the only compensation 
that I can sea In war, that it humble# 
our pride. It brings us habk to prim 
stive condition*, to natural living and 
pure hearts it we are wholesome.

» * * ».

the battlefield,

just what you want '

what it la. '
which hr la chairman.

Sonic propit just aveiu to bunchÆ'coT&ft
"Will Md h,r mp. Ym

SUBSTtrUTM.

In three and many other ways, Dr, 
their troubles and woik them off on R„beit*on has given the latmera of 

Canada the brat that waa In him. He 
"V—• says he la their debtor for many op

Belrg In love and nitending lo uw~ porlunitiea, lor much kindness and 
ineaa nt the same time la more than 
some men Rte able to do

ui In n job lot,But the women on 
the women in the hospital tent, or 
hospital buildings, th* women who 
are nursing wounded and elck who 
have been returned to their native 
country loi cere, aie not those who 
iufl.fr moat In time ol war.

Suffering Is not «Ions s matter ol 
pbveloal haidahlpa. /

The keenest euflerlog a woman can 
endure la ftiat which her Imagination 
makes her suffer.

Buying • house paint merely became k h cheep 
m is poor economy. You net your house painted, of 

court*, but th* peint wont Iasi.
Before painting, investigate

for wa 1 m appreciation. But they era 
hi* debtors, too. And he now re 
iftindu them of that for the first time 
inVoider to establish hla right and 
privilege to appeal 
worthy canae.

the Crave ol My•I

.‘ssras 2 Dl IBfflaÉ
llWeW

IsyrfâBtoSsaSsa
|gIc flguie, her heme Borne peop'e have time some time, A g ■ curvd hy Putnams K*

!»»■'" t1"" ...................................... QUlOK
reached by an Ita- does time.. drawing |wln. oatua Instantly, make» tho
ME. — j ft, ut fuel got ai st unuo. Out a 96o. bottle
i new»paper duties Tl-rre may be people who arc en '„f i‘utn*m'a to day.
■ desire to collect tlrely unselfish, but they don't go in 
isisstlcally he ap our set. 
lorn figure ot the

souvenirs ol the

M
The people who are a good deal (let

ter than they should be are also oh 
jects of skaplclon.

to them for this”Psunt% 1.-1 Kui

its tragedy, 
vi<ii|iicnee oi 
glan moibsf 
way, a allée 
gone, her is

lien correef 
île comtil 

with an In 
souvenirs, 
preached V 
roadside.

•Have y 
waif'heea 

Dryeyed 
parcntly W 
ol emotion, 

I deep for tes 
‘1 have tl

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Her home life la broken when hua 

bend, brother—the men of her house 
hold—are taken irom her.

All the happy routine which made 
h ime to broken,

Her leisure la not occupied by 
thoughts of hope and anticipation of 
pleasure. She la not looking for the 
homecoming. H«r anticipation to of 
fearful news that may, will come.

She reads th* Kata ofwounded and

■l

. fa.qiulily olB-H ■#
■mntim, of paiotm. U ihe
tii" k w# k. u lulioiH point

Thofo booklet wutoi| foe

Having nothing to regret la a con
dition of mind that only the mindless 
can attain to.

.

Ohlldren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

The man who;» doesn't know how 
and dor* It la Sniurtiiura more dexs* 

all right end yet be letlng then the men who dots and£ One may mean 
mean nil right&

■ ». •- >

niiim>
isn turned. Ap | 
I allgbtest trace 
h the grief too 
tags, she replied; 
>1 my son.'
»*• seven simple 
that mothers ob

These are the 
receive In bitter
Mothers do not 

r, but from them 
yel lo keep ita 
ough the month* 
lonfilct. Motbei# 
spin the wheel of 
iga In ita révolu

For You
1Ool

If you ei>)oy a cup of 
Tea of a particularly 
rich mellow flavor.

KING COLE will produce a lasting 
glow of satisfaction.

“Yotfll like the flavor"

’4words la 
tain whi. , Ice thrôugh 1 4

-7
ossa and

m

to*m.

ML
hut m MIb.t ,

r■■

THEf ACADIAN
One Year to Any Àddrw 

for $1.00.
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Special Valu
* _•

Tke Bugle Blast to Canada. Gallant Canadians.The Acadian.
.............. —**..............................Readers of the newspaper» -end loi , Today the Great British empire j
WOLFVILLE, N. S-. APR 39, 1915. lowers ot the course of the war moat - hoes with praises lor the gallantry 

long, ago have become convinced that of the Canari an troops on the field# 
tffe situation growa more and more of Fiander- That they saved the 
intense and critical day by day.
Great Britain is faced not alone by 
ontaide enemies, bat by labor troubles 
and by lack of those immense internal 
resources in the matter of food pro 
ductioo that Germany and Austria- 
Hungary posseaa. She cannot feed 
beraelt, and is compelled to rely 
largely on other countries for a sup
ply of the necessaries of life. In such 
case the duty of her children is dis
tinctly plain. It is noteworthy of 
her enemies that they are not only 
thoroughly onited but that they are 

The German Admiralty merits the enduring with what fortitude they 
In a possess the rigid military enforce 

merits that are placed upon them for 
the conservation both of food and 
material. Every man, woman and 
child, from the Kaiser down, haVe 
been put on rations. The idea is 
three fo d, to guard against any pos
sible emergencies, to mislead the foe 
into over confidence and by thorough - might avenge
ness to bring such pressure to bear as Mort Item Fra 
will hasten the final decision. Brit c*me last week, and

the Canadian boys unprepared l bey 
saved the dav and even hi- Majesty 
the King has been pleased to express 

admiral 10.1 of their gallan ry. 
That Hie cat.irait; s were heavy 1 
of course to lie expected Many have 
given their lives for the cause, and 
today all Can. da mourns for those 
who will never return

The Watchword
ofihe Atlantic 

Refinery

Quality /<$
Ask for vvwjj

Editorial Brevities ••situation is stated explicitly in the, 
despatches of this week. Sir John 
French declares the Canadians have 
performed most brilliant and valuable 1 
service. At the conclusion of bia 
despatch to General Alderson Sir 
John say»:—'Hearty congratulations 
on magnifie» nt behaviour of Cm ad

That the boys from Canada have 
done their duty fighting shoulder to 
shoulder with the finest troops of the 
Mother L«nd >* the-opinion I reel y ex
pressed on every side.

Well might Premier Bo'den tele
graph General Aldetsoa that 'Canada 
s ve;y proud that hir son* have up
held to worthily the » p eedid Iradi 
lions ol her great pioneer

Of course Canada is proud of t 
but after all who exp-d-d any 
from tb»w? Who expected the 
■ urn land hearted at the last moment, 
to fall when 1 be supreme- ted came? 
For eight months lb«n 
been longing lor the day when ihey 

the honora of Bvigio.ii 
Thai />ey 

it did noTnnd

Give your trade to the merchant 
who keeps store the year round, 
end not to the stray peddler or to 
men with rigs from outside cities- 
Buy from the man who stands at your 
aide when the tax collector is on the 
waipetb. Buy from the man who is 
yonr neighbor, your acquaintance, 
your friend. Buy from tbe man who 
la a factor in tbe town you live in and 
wbo helps to make a market for the 
things you have to sell.

IN OUR

Trimmed Millinery Department

The newest styles in Hats from 
$1.50 to $5.00 each.
See our big line of Misses’ and 
Children’s Headwear.
100 pieces Straw Braids, all good 
colors, special price

£3

world's deepest commiseration 
tone of heartrending grief it says 
that tbe Germ-in high sea fleet baa 
cruise<f repeatedly in tbe North Sea,

r/,

t XIf #8 kAadvancing into English waters with 
out meeting tbe sea forces of Great 
Brliain. Tbe German fleet must have 
been dreadful I v dineppoin'ed. The 
last time s portion of tbe German 
fleet cruised m English wa'era it 
took to its heels and fled when it 
saw tbe British fleet appearing on tbe 
horizon. If 'he German high sea 
fleet will only persevere, it may yet 
find tbe Briti-b fleet, but I he meeting 
will not be exactly an efl>-c' ionete

À i ,5c. per yd.
1

a n 1» pu - suing the same course. She 
baa not yet found it necessary to 
place her population individually on 
short ration*, but she lias found it 
desirable to lake over munition foe

Lot wide Ribbons in Taffeta and 
Satin, from 4 to 6 Inches wide, 
selling for 10c. yd.
Flowers at greatly reduced prices.
Buy your Millinery Trimming here.

Itxries in order to ensure supplies that 
mean either hie or depth to the 
nation Meantime, Germany by 
cowardly aubmarijm*»as»anination i- 
endeavoring tjp^Sfarve her people and 
cripple her resources.

With such a state of ufl 
ent it is hardly necessary to explain 
to stay-at home Crn idiane how best 
they can fulfil their manifest duty 
and show the burden bearers how 
completely they possess their eym 
patby. But the bugle -blast has Its 
rallying power in peace as in war. To 
all tbe people, and to farmers, breed 
era and settlers in particular, the

•At
Municipal Council.

The April Term of the Municipal 
Council of Kings county was held at 
KeotviUe on Tue-day The m«lter 
of amalgam ition of the three poor dis 
tricts *as the most interesting quea 
live before tbe Council. The résolu 
lion favoring such amalgamation, 
moved by Coun Wood, was met by 
an amendment moved by Couns. Bill 
and Doyle asking that the matter be 
deterred to tbe January Term, 1916. 
the Committee in tbe mea4HW 
confer with tbe Towns ol^^i 
and Wolfville and ascertain if they 
will join in such amalgamation. This 
amendment

Coun. Wood then moved, seconded 
by Coun. Campbell, that the Town 
ebip of Cornwall!» proceed to erect a 
new Poor House and that the towns 
be asked to join in the erection and 
maintenance of a place in connection 
therewith lor tbe care of tbe harmless 
insane. This motion was carried.

and
Look for this Ball
on a II Lan tic Packages 5-Bags eS

\\\

The lights ar- und the co .sls of the 
provinces are hem it intprov d by the 
Department »-f Marine East week 
the Horton Blofl I g'n, wi c*i b reto- 
fo-e has been cstiop.ti- was ch nged 
to a loftrih order dioptric illu 
mg apparatus M afin» is «IimiI 
in clear w« ath.
when rounding Cape Hlorni'lon

\ •S
• ee this I'.' I I plainly

J. D. CHAMBERS.OVERLANDDURABLE—Fire grates are three-side, 
last three times as long. Shaped in tin

ntvlllc McClar/s FOR HOUSECLEANINGNo Oil VftllCI! In price on «Micount of Increase of 74% 'War Duty.’ 
OVKilEAND CAR, onus established and advertised,Patriotism and Production movement 

that is in progress is blowing its 
bugle, or, in other words, carrying its 
message. Its object is to arouse all 
and sundry to the part they 
on to play That part does not of 
necessity mean harder work 
creased ancrage; but it d >e* imply the 
exercise of every faculty in retention 
and vigilance. It does impi v ■ in or 
der to secure increased and improved 

which alone cultiva 
can contribute towards

The price
is ncver'cliAtiged during the emrent season.

Lemon Polishing Oil, Verebrlte Venoll, Wiz
ard Polish and Wizard Mops.

STEP LADDERS
Curtain Stretchers, Carpet Sweepers, etc., at

Woodman’s Furniture Store
I 4

furnace to grind up clinkers 
when “rocked". See i 

the McClary dealer or write for booklet. « 
Sold by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfville, N. S,

production, by 
tors Of the soil 
the credit of the country and empire 

the selection ol 
ling of live «lock 
the land. *

Overland Model 80British Prisoners in 
Germany.

Prom time immemorial prisoners of 
war have evok »d pity and a> mpethy.
The agony and humiliation of the 
British pnaooera must lie mdescrib
ably acute and galling. But from ? HOW tO Care TOT J 
that state of suffering there can tie no > Y OUT ComplcXIOil S
redreaa, it being part of tbe fortunes , , .... , There is no truer saying than that
of war, but the lack of comforts and -beauty is only akin deep.” Good 
food stands in a different category features lose their charm under
tiStiW.»-* Wi1"" —4

" Your t amplexurn ” has jus 
issued by Nval's and contains many 
helpful health and beauty hints, Includ
ing proper methods of massage. II can 
he had for the asking at llic Nyal Agency 
Drug Store and you should call or tele
phone for it. Among other things, it 
points out is that diet, sleep, ventilation, 
and a thousand other things 
escape are continually warrin 
our complexions. Get a 25c or 
Nyal'a Pace Cream and convince your
self of its cleansing and refreshingand 
beautifying qualities. It is greaxeleas, 
oxygenated and quickly absorbed by the 
skin, leaves no shine, guid gives a 
pleasant, smooth, cool sensation, quick
ly removing the irritation produced by 
Wind and weather. rrqa

All Nyal preparation» are justly fam
ous and none more so than Nyal'» Pace 
Cream which we unhesitatingly recom
mend. Call or telephone us for your 
copy of tills hook which contains most 
valuable Information.

ACADIA PHARMACY

alest care in 
the breed1

fin y an Overland and Ire a saMtiled automobile owner as thou
sands of others are doing. ™

Write at once for special prices and catalog.
^jnd in economy of ••••••••••••••«••«•••SL

Nyal’s Spring Tonic
A PLEASANT BITTER

PURELY VEGETABLE

Wolfville Garage J. R. Black, Mgr.DIRT’ It CHASE THE
/ IsSWeWSMMlBH

ERA HO LISP
W. « BLACK, MAKAR II. I a

WOLFVILLE

Ihe.time In rnakf u clean sweep. Thty4ù\hfrlnBNo-.. ;Is
l/iok these aiiicles nnd prices over, AND STIMULANTAs a result as official organization 

having been created recently to carry 
parcels to tbe British prisoners in 
Germany, insuring proper transmis 
eion through a neutral carrier, tbe 
'Khaki' Magazine of Imperial House, 
Kiogsway, London, baa started * 
Fund to supply food and comforts lor 
those who have no relflivea or friend» 
to look alttr them, as it is know 1 
that these poor fellows are not getting 
a proper supply of food.

An appeal is made to you lor Two 
Dollars only, as there are so many de
mands upon you in other direction# 
This money will go lor tbe direct 
benefit of the prisoners, as there is 
no cost of transmission and no waste 
of any description, information bav 
ing been established showing tin 
kind of food end clothing, etc., which 
can be sent without confiscation by 
the German government.

This appeal should get a large re
sponse as there le no other Foods 
wbieb deal with this particular con
dition.

Tbs'Khaki'Magazine and Cibled 
News Sheet was created primarily as 
a gift for the overseas soldiers, bring
ing them late news from their homes. 
It ie now supplying, free ol charge, 
in addition to the soldiers at tbe front 
and in training, tbs various hospitals 
in England and France, as well as 

V. tbe Grand Old Fleet. It is a purely 
patriotic endeavor sod in no way 
c unmercial.

When the 'Kkak«' magazine was 
founded, amongst tbe many who gave 
their support and expressions of good 
■rill for the work it bat undertaken,

H111 prim Hunp, II bar#.........
•Sunlight Hour,, II “
Hold Duet, I lie. size, now ...,

ÜIIOOM8.
Wi- ha vu just miulved 

class mile* of Iji
(Jives new snap and Mpi ltig to the Indolent muscles, braces 

up the tired nerves end stimulates the|ll, A Friday and Saturday appetite.Ufl
.04 No second,

Ammonia Powder, |mn pto’ 
Ammonia, liquid, per Id,..

.0

:I1
Tide N a dandy isdlsnSi' 

tile best, silver,

fic. ••
Dutch Dieu user, if ting.......................Si
Pnnehiiie, it tins .................... .Si
Oi»i Dutch Ho,ip. per cake 
Hnpoiio, per cake
Snap, per tin.........
Hon And, per cake.............................. Ill
Washboards................ B6r. and .60
Whilcwash Hrushes, ‘Si, ’.III and ,ito

ACADIA PHARMACYLUBIN 
H KMRI, H 
FKATUItlfi

.01

.12■V5S PlIONK 41. H. K. Oalkiw, Prop.

PARTNERS IN GRIME #

Just, receiver! by Hchooner 'Maple Iz-af 1 car Lime, 4^1' 
Flour and Feed, I car Hlllngles, 1 
fro In wharf.

Moeday, May 3rd
1Hriek. (Jet our

FAMOUS PLAYiilth PKKSKNT A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEY“READY MONEY”R. E. HARRIS & SONS -In ft HKKLB ft of

Tense Dramatic Action
AND THBSK

Puons 16—j i. BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

*
Until! K. Cai.kin

6 PRIZES FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS

W0f.pvju.1t N. 8.' i

E. B. SHAW Nobody can afford to let the walla of any room 
stay faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid values 
«•ir. offering In i9ij Well P«pm.

era of wonderful beauty *nd (jUellty 
et novelties of the new 
;h!u the reach of everyone.

to half their value.

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed business in the shop 
formerly occupied by the late W. 
M. Sturmy, next Electric Eight 
Building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully executed.

I Here 
including 
yet are pri

We told ebout it in last week’s Acadian.
It will cost the young folks nothing exce 

little effort.
Just let them pretend they are Graham, 

photographer, and write their advertisements. |
Or follow last week’s suggestions.

mg the ad. to the studio any tiiflft l>e-

»

The ti
For a limited time we are giving

FLO, M. HARRIS.2 Cakes of this Splendid Soap FREE
Send or bri

with every purchase of Palmolive Cggai 
poo. This is simply to introduce these 
olive products and is for a short time only.

m or Sbam- 
new Palm-

fore'the 25th o

Ï -,
EDS0N GRAHAM, • Wolfville,R. J. Whitten Don’t filas This Chance.Z

Cash Store.A 00.
HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds
of Karra Produce.

Consignments Solicited.

; i 1NOTI A, V. R
WOT FVILLtt D

-

Duke of Wellington, li O ; Duke 
of Manchester. Tbe First l/>rd 
Admiralty; Counted* of Zetland; Lrdy 
L«ven; Mr* Ltopold de Kotbacblld; 
l. '.l oaa. Six Robart Bad.a Pow.ll

Purity Flour,
Regal Flour,

i! 1 ■
- ■

of thr
Banner Flour.

Grass Seeds
Peas, Beans and Corn Seed.

rd» in pkges. and bulk.

■;J. -j
----------—--------

,rl of Htaax; Viscount Bryce;

v I I .

.
Ü40

B.rl -

PALMOLIVE SOAP
ABSOLUTELY FREE

o

liantic
Sugar

' 
i »

ft

8
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The Acadian. Temperance Alliance 
Meeting.

Personal Mention.

Corsets and1 to thu dtvtrlntol will be glad

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chaee. who 
have been spending the winter in 
Florida, returned home last week.

Mrs. Chase, ot Lowell, Mass., with 
her two children, la visiting in town 
at the home ol her parents, Mr. and 

. B. B. Archibald.
Mrs. Primrose, ol Bridgetown, who 

has been visiting at the home ol h«r 
friend. Mrs. (Dr ) McKenna, returned 
home on Wednesday.

Capt. C. O. Allen, ol Kentville, left 
on Friday last lor Montreal, where he 
will take charge of one the Canada 
Steamship Co’s steamers sailing out 
ol that port.

tV OLFVILLE, N. S., APR. 30, 1915. The annual meeting ot the Kings 
Ccmnty Temperance Alliance will be 
held at Forrester Hall, Berwick, on 
Tuesday, May 4th, at 12 30 p.m. Ex
ecutive meeting at 11 a. m. Officers 
will be elected, a ad other important 
bueintea will be transacted. Rev. H. 
R Grant will attend.

F. H. Beals, Sec’y.

>0»>
♦New Advertisement».

BrossiersOpen House •
O. W. Strong 
0. H. Borden 
Publie Notice 
Kdson Graham 
A. J. Woodman 
I Haley & Harvey Go.. 
Koppel’a 5, 10, 15 ana

Mrs We are showing the latest models in the Two Leading 
makes of Corsets in Canada.t

Ltd
Mk Store. Bias Filled Corsets and the D. & A. Corsets.A Neighbor Told 

Him To Take
G««i pills
W yon want to know what Gin Pills 
vrtll do for you, juat drop it line to 
Mr, I). A. Yorltc, at Bel I rock, Out. 
He will tell you what Gin Villa did 
ior him, after he had suffered with 
«d'u v trouble for 15 years. I lore

.* "*’"‘ff.rod tor about IS years with 
M-ify kidney. I could gvl in.ilmi* in 
-gliclp in*. The pain went all through 

bM and shoulder, mid down 1 Ike, alvse of my leg*. When I would 
ægt down for a while, l could not 

eE“vto*rup again until I would 
W1' • tod or more, the pain ... »o 

1 WfcaH.Amtehlyr aJv uwd mu to Uhu 
0\N PILLS. 1 did w and .ix W.-a<-s 
cugtd me. It I. shout Iwu and tthèlï 
.'Hi WW I quit taking them. My

rare Worth their weight 
IX A. YOKKIi.

Local Happening».
Fishing geode piet spaaed at Band'*.

The Ltgialature waa prorogued on 
Friday last.

The steamer Prince Albert begins 
her regular tripa for the 

^morrow.

Newest models in low, medium and high busts, loug 
skirt effects at 60, 75, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00 to $5.00 a pair.

Brassiers
A Re4 Cross Appeal to the 

Farmers. Nicely trimmed iu lace or embroidery, back or front 
fastening at 50, 60, 75, 1.00 to $1.50 each. Bust 
measures 34, 36, 38, 40./ Mr. A. deW. Foster, M P. for this 

\ county, baa placed the resignation ol 
hie aeat in parliament in the hands of 

• e the speaker.

Mr. B. 8. Peters baa hia new store 
on Gaspereau avenue well under way 
and will carry on hia buaiuaaa there 
when completed.

Messrs, J. H. Hicks * Bona, of 
Bridgetown, have contracted to erect 
a store for Mr. Arthur Rockwell at 
Kinamaa’a Corner, this county.

Automobile for hire. Careful and 
competent drivers. Moderate prices. 
At all traiaa and boats.

Phene 83-3.

Mr. William O. Bishep, of Green
wich Ridge, le erecting* new house 
on hie term end will have it ready for 
occupancy next'month. Mr. Roy 
Porter la the builder.

Mr. end Mrs. Charles H. Borden 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Hssel Louise, to Mr. Paul 
Clinton Stewart, of Moose Jaw, 8aak., 
marriage to take piece Miy 12th.

The new lighta in front 0* the 
government building were turned on 
for the find time lent Saturday night. 
Since the globes have been InstnUed 
they present a very floe appearance.

Our country, with its Allies, la 
waging a great war for justice, for the

Misses’ and Children’s Waistsprotection of small nations in the en- 
joymedt of their rights, for continued 
and growing freedom, sod ior the 
maintenance ol its pledged word of 
honor. Much destruction and deao 
latioo are being caused. Lives ere 
being lest by the thousands. Cana
da's first contingent la now in the 
thick of- it. Some will fall sick; 

ny may be wounded; some will pay 
last lull measure of devotion to

of all kinds 25c. to pi.00 a pair.

CORSET DEMONSTRATOR will be with us oni

Monday and Tuesday, April 26 and 27th
J\* Mrs. Lowe will demonstrate the celebrated Bias Filled 

Corsets, and will be pleased to fit any of our customers 
with the newest models of Corsets. Those that have^had 
trouble in getting Corsets to fit them’ perfectly and with 
comfort may have the different models fitted on them.

Call and see the Newest Models.

$«lr country and Ite cause.
The Red Croes Society e 

succor the aick and wounded 
It peeda more money to provide more 
beds at hospitals in Great Britain and 
France; it needs more money to pay 
more Red Cross Nurses; it needs more 
money, and more things made by 
women, to supply to Clearing Hospi
tals, Base Hospitals aud Recovering 
Hospitals.

I appeal to the farmers t o send me 
eurna from |i to #50. during the first 
week in May. Every >50 provides 
one additional hospital bed with the 
giver'a name over it. By sending me 
about f10,000, you would eeive your 
country well, bring credit to your 
selves, and make all of na very proud 
of yon. For the sake of the woutided
boys, make the gift substantial It ATTflTTAXT I 
will be an investment towardr the re- Avv HvN • 
coverv of some Canadian soldier who 
stood In * our atead that our cause At the residence of
■night b. upheld. Mil. ISAAC NORTH. Avokwut

Faithfully your friend,
Jam. w. RoHHurauN. cb.tim.il, Wednesday, May 5th

l o'clock. p. m.

ILLSO. H. RUPHBB.
EOS TIE

mMen's Hose in nil the different shades, prices 25 
35 and 50c. a pair. Silk in all shades at 75c. a pair, 
3 pairs for $2.00. * J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
Men’s Special Black Cotton Hose WOLFVILLE.

50c. a box, 6 for $2,80. Bol.l in the 
U.S. naderthe name "OINU” Pill*.
Trlanjeatment if .you write wo

25 dozen pairs we are telling 2 pairs for 25c , 
regular 25c. a pair.

Ladies' Lisle Hose at 35 and, 50c. a pair iu black, 
white and tan. Silk in all shades at $1.00 a pair.

Also 25 dozen pairs ot Ladies' Black Cotton 

Hoee, regular 35c.. we are selling for 25c. a pair.

Dross Goods Carpets and Curtains Men’s Furnishings 

Standard Fashions always in stock
National Drug « Chemical Co. 
o^CasadajJUmite^

J $6.30 MEN’S CLOTMESBuys the lightest aud strongest
The Canadian Contingent have 

been engaged In the recent fighting ia 
France and many casnaltlee aie re

Collapsible Go Cart ••C. n. BORDEN Red Cross Society et Ottawaported. Among the wounded are ever offered so low. Better 
than ever but no advance in

Our new stock of materials for. „ . : . , 1 now Milch Cow, 1 Cow (to freshenA New Magazine at Only mil en, w i h.j
K Cants. 1 Honni Rake, 1 Horae Cart, l now ll.imu

Cart MK 1 Mowing Machine, 1 Light
Will „!lh highly l«l«..tl.g -lor-

iea, humor and poetry and general|T.K.th Harrow, 2 Plows. Rakes, Fork* 
matter, The News Monthly cornea to, MiovelsTte*. I Light Haruvw (almost 
our desk. This Is a new magazine- l Wr«vk H.tra«*g, l K»uroiw Ru- 

. . . . , . . uoaa, 1 «et of Block# and Kali, 20 Innthv aprinted In newspaper form, contain <
log an enormous amount ol readable Hoi'evWi #';unitvhk: Bed», Table»,■ears: -:r.rr
pleta stor/equal to a 20s or 300 pegs CbuwvJbu'ter Tray and Print, Pot», 
book, several shorter complete stories, Thus. Kitii-en and Pantry Vtonaile and a 
a number of aerial •loris», besides all "< uUmeroua to men-

c iisrdtT-** 
pu™, sa. »Ni,ba 'jSatA 1 SHmTtvEH;•UtloDM. .mi on Ihn IralnB. IKnflfc '

Lient. J- U. McKinley, Canning, and 
LiauW W. F. Miller, Canning. Spring Suits 

and Overcoats
"Rough on Rata" clears out Kata, 

Mien, eto. Don't Die In the Hou»e. 18c. 
at»d 26c. at Drug and Country Htorea.

Mr. Bdaon Graham has received 
word from hie eon, Stuart, in Montra 
al, elating that he has enlieted with 
the $th Mounted Rifles and will train 
nt Sherbrooke. Mr. Graham was am- 

« ployed In the Royal Bank here, re
signing about eighteen months ago to 
take a position with the Canadian 
Light flt Power Co.

Molr'a XXX Chocolates, 35c.

WOLFVILLE.
Sidewalk Sulkiese

From the Frost.
eg private letter to the 
of Interest to our road-

Boy Scouts. is evtuiuly very handsome and we Invite our patrons 
to call and inspect.

You can be sure of having correct style and pro
per fit if you entrust your work to us.

Better get your order in at once.

With reversible back $2.00

Steel Folding .Sulkies with 
leather cloth lining $3.15

$4-50

The follow! 
editor will be

It la hoped that the Scouts may be 
able to give an entertainment In their 
Club Room at an early data in aid ol 
the Belgian Orphan Fund.

The Boys are meeting f< r singing 
practice and those who are to take

»««. copy ol u. ««patch.. »,
éüêêL iràjSrM&t

I should have sent you a letter for A^8 Q’(',ool, thle evening there will 
publication but, on account of the J* m tiomuUn ol Fow er'a 
restrictions on officers doing work for book' ™ Boy, How to Help Him 
the preaa, my pen hae been absolutely suooeed

T — This ia Intended e»p*.'cla,lly fur 1 he
older boys.

The Ba«eb»ll Liague ia growing 
very interesting.

Oo Wednesday, the a tat the Ot 
tare' defeated the 'Foxes,'Score 8 to 
4 Last Wednesday, the a»ih, the 
•Cuckoos' won from the 'Wolves,' 

6. Next Wednesday the

•s Headquarters tit Army, 
France, April 13th, 1915. 

My Dxa$ Ma Davidson —I am 
aeodlu 1 yon to-day under asperate

Ditto with hood
f

-
Latest »t> les iu

J. Q. VAN BUS KIRK« Baby Carriage#
"THE TAILOR,” WOLFVILLE.Through the kindness of Manager 

Black the pupils of the Tabernacle 
Mission Sunday-school had the op
portunity of seeing the Ann picture, 
Cinderella, at the 0 
Monday
tieketa 1 HBHI 
and much appreciated by the pnpUa 
end friends of the school.

Wanted to Rent—For the sum
mer email lurnlebed dwelling in good 
locality. Adults only. Apply to 

Tux Acadian.

Write for
Catalogue

What At nut Form' 
Implements?

idle. We pay freight on ^orders 

amounting lo $10 or more.

pire House 00 
g. Filty five 1res 

were presented by Mr. Black -The campaign here on the Western 
front la deplorably mom tenons. I 
have been in Flanders for three 
months and apt jolly well ‘yed up' 
with the place. We all turn onr eyes 
iu hope towards the Beat, to the 
dauellee aud ther Carpathian», 
sudden, spectacular,.and decisive 
pgwmeot may

W« along this Western iront are 
playing • game that would try the 
patience of old Job hlmaelt

I get Tun Acadian rigl^t along. 
The distance and time that separate 
me from home only serve to intensify 
my interest In the home Journal.

With warmest regarda, I am,
Very truly youra, % 

Ar-hww Hunt Chute, 
Captain iat Canadians.

An Amazing Cure For.Neuralgia
Magical Relief ior Headache

VERNON & CO.
— Wednesday 

Ottera' will play the Cuckoos' and 
an Interesting game may be expected.

•core t3 to < 
Otters' will The Host Effective Rem

edy known Is “Ner- 
vlHne.”x

Th. mwD Norvllio. I. tnîltUAl^. 
remedy for neuralgia realdei In..two 
very remarkable propertiea Netvlline

11 eh meet of congestion.
e the relief you get front 
permanent. /

a t matter whether the cauie 
or congestion, external or 
Il R ia pah*—equally with 

Its Outfit1 v ’ action upon u«uralgld-‘- 
Nerv||, will lelleva aud quickly 
cure ripbm ittsm, aciatica, lumbago, 

welllnge or éularged j ilnti, 
•0.#fflKpUicr mutcular achea.

Htfljpl" » guiranteed remedy 
Get the I n gw 50 cent family size bot
tle; more economical than the
25 Qteflii il »U'. Sold bv all dealers 
NSMcit’ or direct from the Cut- 

c Co., Klugetoo, Canada

•fly Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

occur there at Net- ♦♦
villiThe Tennla Clnb of the Methodist 

church held a vary eucceaaiul Inn- 
the ohnrdh on

I UJohn Bunny Dead.
John Sfnofoy, comedian of the 

screen, died at hia borna in Brooklyn. 
N. Y , lait Friday after an illness of 
four weeks. Mr. Hhnoy, whose face 
and figure are known to millions of 
moving picture Ians, waa fifty two 
years of age. He had been on the 
etage for thirty y ears,achieving hia 
greateat auccesa within recent years 
ae a moving picture actor.

Plows
Nulling yet tu boat the SYRACUSE amt KLKVRY 
Linen, limy drafts, strung and durable.

ischaos In the vestry of 
Tuesday evening. I 
light refreshments were 
their many patrons while excellent 
music wee rendered hf the Col leas 
Band. The vestry was very prettily 
decorated with pink bunting and Jap 
aueee lanterna.

What six young folks are going to 
get prizeef Bee Graham's adv. lor
last week.

Major C. J. Marsareau, wall known 
in Wolhrtlle $nd at oat time home- 
master at tfbrtoo Atodemy, la re
ported among the eertomly wounded. 
He wee one of the first pffioere to 
New Brunswick to volunteer 1er 
active service at the front and WM ap 
pointed Brigadier M«jor. Hie many 
Wolfvllle friends will hear with aor-

I Ice cream and lot
'
I
)

The first la its wonderful power ol 
penetrating deeply into the tissue, 
which enables it to retch the very 
eon roe of congestion 

NervlHne posseaie# another and not 
lass important action—it tqualisewthe 
circulation in painful parte, and thus 
aftotds a sure barrier to the re estah

I »ti Harrows1
1 Spring Tooth, 2 gang lever Spike Tooth, Biwtel Disk 

Harrows, and the celebrated Morgan Spading Har
row. This Spading Harrow for heavy or mellow 
ground cannot be excelled.
Matlock Wecdera, Horae Hoes, Seed Sowers, Cultiva
tors, Aapiuwall Potato Planters, etc.

f Leghorn Boos and Duck 
for setting, at old prices.
C. A. PATRtQUig, Wolfvllle.

Special Bale of Ribbons, Flowers 
and Millionary Trimmings at

J D. Chamhhhs

'-Bao
Boos,

r,1 Pu re Milk at To- per quart at H. Van 
t's. Delivered in Uittlm PhoneI BOOit

I 188-4

Dressmaking done at home or by 
the day. M. T. Thohhb, Prospect
St. P. O Box 18a. 303

We will open Saturday, the 24th, a 
special new linn at Blouses at gt 00 
and $i 25 each. J. D. Chawaxes.

LADIES’ TAIfeORINGI Carriages
PhMIo Motloe.

Parties are hereby forbidden to dump 
waste material upon the lot of mardi at 
the rear of OliarU Mte wart's property on 
Main «treat, owned by me, and are or
dered to reiqpve at once all material pre
viously dumped there and eauape legal 
action. (huaias Muanrv

88 8 Wolfvllle.

INDIVIDUALITY Pneumatic aud Cushion Bike Wagons, Auto and Stick 
Scut single Carriages, Top Buggtea, Concords, two 
seated Family Car liages, aud Express Wagons.

row of hil condition.

Money to loan on Kaal Bitate as. 
cuvfty. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Banisters, Annapolis Royql.

In the Canning Methodist church 
Sunday evening, May and, Urv 

19 years a miaaion

1» the Keynote of the, ttMgedt »tyloa in
i

LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTS_ _ eoww_______
PkiL -At WoKvtlU, April ,7th. 

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Pack, a ■< 
Ronald Morae.

Get Our Prîtes.Inspect the line.iho' ling your atyle, only

8eme One Else
du iiiutly adaptable to 

#11 ' lie fine eharauturia- 
r to your figure and yet 
luoy in atyle, 

moid Important than 
figure perfection iu every

for tills eoaeou you have the widest range

Do Mot Have the Same 1
Have a style of your owh, a atyle whit 

yourself, embodying lde»« which will onha 
ties of your own tieraonulity, molded gr»o< 
kept well within the scope of the prônent t 

’ < In iwllce toydunmif, you
ever. to\»ooafyour tailor with great cal 
detail of your Bpring Garment». I
\ Watch for our work and aiamlne it 
your InqwrtU! Judgment will be a finely

Seeds—

1Vew Ready, JÜardcu aud Field Seeds, the highest 
grade# to be obtained. Do not buy inferior seeds. 
Reliability and Qttklity la our motto.

th.

«til

-

ntTH.™.'

par weak In eaeh dlreotlen 
Yarmouth and Beaton. I Haley Ô* Harvey Co., Ltd.

d thui result of 
ted at

•HIP 00.fcr
Nw O.laloth. «tl Llaal.am. 

ou. la tear y«r<U wld. it

rwo^THtae

Steeuiere Icevt Vennouth Weduemlnye, end 
Saturday* at s 00 V, M tor M-wlon. l.rave 
Huston Tueeday* and Vtldays at l.vo f *. tut 
Yarmouth,

TUkete and Statetooini at Wharf OJtlve.
A. It. WUlUiuie, Agent.

H. E. BORN’S> ;■

THE LADIES' TAILOR
Over Scaly’*, Cornwollls St., f5 -vII

It

■

Kentville. Dry Goods
Department.

-.V
IPAINTING & BRINGi m

mu rear* MOUSE 
FOR SALE.REASON IS

, •#E Our Lhte Of

Direct Importation English Goods • 
Dress Goods, Wash Fabrics and Suitings

ajo. yd
H«ncy Bedford Cord»,pretty Plural Deign.,tyc. toaac. yd 
StriMCrc,,. («0 ironing retired, ■ to „c. yd
Wl.it. 81» Cloth and Crepe, ». popular ^

v & Harvey Cc
T WlilUMS, N. 8.

WALLPAP Facing ou Elu^t., Wolfville, N. 
8. Ten large rooms and bath in 
good condition.

MMCE RIGHT.
IIVI

8
1 i« >h= bc»t th»! 

patterns to chc
money can buy. 

oee front. Don't 
our sample books.

of 284
order until

you Repp* in $11 Shades àÉÉÜÉJ. G. VonBuskirkHard\ 
Household ne

/-V z-\ I

da s
- m

BUCKWHEAT. t i
tm

: Store %

Apply to
I ill 4 DavumN Bans» Mulai 
Phone 184-4.■Ylié Kg

Advert!., lo Tntt Acadia*.

m. r
, jV...'. mmmm

5 y. ’-
.

)

Furness Sailings.
From London. Fkom Halivax.

Sturt Point April 24
Caterino April 27

April 15 (via St. John’s. NHd.)
Oraviana May 12

Tabasco May 20
Appcniuc June 3

From Liverpool.
For Liverpool.

*Kounoke

April 16 Durango 
April 23 Tabasco 
May 10 Roanoke

April 23

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD
ILIPAX.IH

•p VBRY^patr of Holeproof Hoee he» SI years of car^d experl-

H ole proof# am knit so that every pair llta snugly, neatly and styl
ishly—and no 000 ma 
Thoy*ro knit from Boa Island and Egyptian yams. Them yarns, 
because of their wearing qualities and softness, coot 74c a lb., about 
twice aa much ae ordinary yards.
Beat of all, ala pain am guaranteed to wear a Is months without 
holes, or new hoee am tarnished free— promptly and cheertaUy- 
Com# Into the atom and ttt this fine, inexpensive hosiery ae soon

\.o I

At-

ShmI

111

P D
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^JThe Burden.

I POSITIVE CURE 
FOR RHEUMUISM

To every ont on earth 
God gives a harden to be carried

Toe rond that lies between the cross 
and crown;

No lot is wholly tree;
He givetb one to thee.

Some carry it aloft,
Open and visible to any eyes;
And alt may see its iorm and weight

Some bide it in their breast.
And deem it thus unguessed.

Thy burden is God's gift,
And it will make the bearer calm and

Yet, lest it press too heavily and

He says, ‘Cast it on me,
And it shall easy be '
And those who heed His voice, 

And seek to give it back in trustful

Hive quiet hearts that nev. r can 
despair,

And hope lights up the way 
Upon the derkest day.

Take thon thy burden thus,
Into thy hands and lay it at His feet, 
And whether it be sorrow or defeat,

Or pain, or sin, or care,
Ob, leave it calmly there.

It is the lonelv load 
That crushes out the life and light of 

heaven; "
Hut, borne with him, the soul, rest or 

ed, forgiven,
Sings out thiough all the day-*
Htr jo/s and God's high praise. 

-- Marianne Faiminghara

May be the dough had forgotten 
tojise. ^ '
Or had risen quickly overnight 

| and fallen again—
| To rise nevermore.
I Turns weak flour, of courses 
Meaning week In gluten.
But FIVE ROSES Is strong, unusumlty 
strong.

, With thmt glutinous strength which controls 
It to rise to your surprised dsftgfci.
Stays Hase toe.
■Hag sshirsat, mlmetlo.
Am4 the dongh fssla eprlngy under rear hemi. 
lqa sa toi mmd crashs as yea wsrto H.
Peel thea FIVE ROSES Saagto.
Kate As wsadsrful tmooth t_l 
Osset k tks bread ban si ssS 
Year death!
Tsy Ai. 9—4 Bmm

THundreds of People Have 
Found " Fnrit-a-thresn Their 

Only Help ytt(

READ THIS LETTER Ay;

SrSuperintendent of Sunday School in 
Toronto Tell. How Ha Cured Hlmasl# 
of Chronic Rheumatism After Suffer, 
tug for Years.

/
* Building Repairs.7j

\55 Dovkrcoukt Roai*, Oct., ist. 1913.

vii:
•'For a long time, I have thought of 

writing you regarding what I term a 
most remarkable cure effected by your 
remedy "Pruit-a-tives”. I suffered from 
Rheumatism, especially in my turn 
I have spent a lot of money without 
any good results. Ihavetaken "Prnit- 
a-tivee” for 18 months now, and am 
pleased to tell you that I am cured. 
All the enlargement has not left my 
hands and perhaps never will, but the 
soreness is mil gone snd I can do any 
kind of work, fhave gained 35 pounds 
in 18 months".

•see
#•»

We manufacture and Veep in Htock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices or. soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

c :

:j

am
. £Bleached

]?T

J. H. HICKS & SONS%ÿtR. A. WAUGH

alism is no longer the dreaded 
was. Rheumatism is 

iger one of the "incurabl* 
disuses”’. "Fruit-a-tives" has pro' 
it* marvellous powers over Rheu- 

ism, Sciatica, Lumbago— in fact, 
r all such diseaaea which arise from 

some derangement of stomach, bowels, 
kidney* or skin.

"Pmit-a-tives” la Sold by
1 box, 6 for Sx.50, trial b 

35c. or went postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a lives Limited, Otta

Rheuim 
disease it A

|h

Furniture and Builders’ Materials 
Factory and Warerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. S.cxVot fBleuded

va «'«JOHN via OIOBVi ‘ Even If War Is On 
You Must Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to aerve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

Is winning ua a reputation. W# 
the bent material*, employ the 

beat workmanship and out wtylea 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and

FO l SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEY . . - -YARMOUTH UNH - -
LAND OF BSAN06UNB ROUTS
W olfvll le Time Table

White Ribbon News. VII MA XI, » I.IMIMKMT HI, 
ORnri.KMKM, -I had my —; lie illy hurl,

Woman'i| Christian Temperance Union 
first organized ill 1874.

Aim.— 1 he pn 
alfolition of the 1 
u m oh of Christ’* 
anu in law.

Motto -For Ood and Home and Na 
live Jymd.

11*00r. - A knot of White Itihbon.
Watch woKU—Agitate, erlucate, or

‘Typhoid Mar/’ Breaks 
Her Parole.

1
ri(,o1r'l II .

MINAHUM I.INlMI'.N 
rrdurrd Illr ll
»|K*k Imi highly

Corrected to Jan. 16th, 1916.

Kipress for Truro and Halifax 6.16 a.m. 
Acooin for Halifax 18,36 p.m.
Kipreaa for Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 9.61a.m. 
)oom. for Anna|K>li* 1,30 p.m.
Kkpress leaving at. 9 61 a.m. oonnek* 
Kentville with 0. V. Branch train for

flection of the home, tb« 
i/iuor truffle and the tri 
Golden Rule in

■ l',|,l>r,l thr

I.INlMI'.N
iiig irrv ••■il' I lasllkl) IIY Till'. Ill'.l-ARTMI'.NT. Ol' THF. 

I'liXt.lC IIRAI.TH, NOVA SCOTIA
CUHtOKI

mi 1A MOH T. hM IT II
As the re*uIt of an epid- miological 

•stigation conducted by the Ty
phoid Fever Division ol the Bureau 
of Infecti 11* Ui»enxe* into the recent 
outbreak of lypho'd lever in the 
Slim ne HoxpiUl for *Women, the 
sou 1 ce of mint on I,*» hr en found to 
be none other than the well known 
baci'lua earner, Maiy Wallon, popu
larly nicknamed Typhoid Mary. '

It will he reca'I'-d that thi* carrier 
wa* oiigma'ly discovered in 1907 by 
Sopher, who a «s 
Nona'ion will some 
case* ni ty phoid fiver 
those while ►In- had 
cook Th* sc lac 1 s ha vi- g been 
brought to the 'imniion of the IJ<- 
part ment of l^ealtli, Mai > was tairait 
lo th" Krerplion Hospital and de
tained uh a person whose contmumce 
at large would be fl

luuntly Two applications let 
release aride in lui behalf to the

we guarantee every garment anu 
•hall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prives.

A. E. Regen, WolfvHle

ii

King.pc.rt,OmcKK* or Woi.rvn.LK Union.

President—
1st Vice i'roniden 
Ibid Vice Preside

The Liquor Traffic.
Mr*. I,. W. HI.-., 

it Mr*. U. 
mt Mr*. J.

a
Bryant. 
D. Cliam

Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Hocy -Mr*. W. Mitcliell. 
Cor. Hecretary—M"*. Geo. I lu Witt. 

Mrs. H. Pimm.
S 0 KKKINTKN U KNT*.

9»i —Here are four little machine, 
step up to the fir-t little machine and 
ray. 'He lo. little machine, whst arc 
you.'' And the nn«wer come# back 
'I am a saw mill A

Express from Rentrllle 
Acoom. from Annapolis 
Express from Yarmouth and 
„ . 8t. John, N.B. 4.16 “
Express from Truro A Halifax 9.61 a.m. 
Acoom. from Halifax 1.30 p, m,

ns endy run 00 week days.
liowton Service

Cash _Store.
We handle

Swift’s lard. Moms, 
Bocoifc Cooked Moms and 
their Corned Beef, which 
Is worth eating.

•tomtit.3rd Vice Prenident- Mr*.

mi If A 'id

“Neu-Tone” 
for the Walls

Ao.
Express-from 

These train
Treasurer- material?' Th<what i* your 

reply Is, 'O d lo/s. ' ‘What Is your 
(ioiehed product/' Lumber.' I,urn 
her worth more than logs?' Yea, 
certainly.’ Tncn you am creating 
values?’ Certainly I am.’ Then 
you are an industry worthy of the 
prote:tlon of this repub ic. and w.- 
will throw our arms around you '

1: to I lace her ns
twenty fivi 

in tin- bonus ol
Peace and Arbitration. Mrs, !.. Reid. 
Evangelistic —Mm. Geo. Bishop.

in Sabbath-Hchool*

ranee in Kuhool* -

ExK“* train lonvlng « « 61 , 
for Ysrmnuth oonnMtn with slram- 
molth.Bo.to,,* Y.nnouth 8 B. 0». 
IM., railing Wudnrad.y., and Bntiirdaya

TeinjM, ranee 
(Dr.) Brown.

Scientific Tempo 
Mr*. G.’Cutten,

I.umlMirmun -Mr*. J. Kumptoii. . 
Willard Home - Mm. M. Freeman. 
U. B. Bulletin Mr*, lamgille. 
Prime Work- Mian Margaret Barn*. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mm. Howe.

Jubt Try a Pikck.

m for% O. W. STRONG
Wolf ville.

R. U. Pakkxb 
General Pa Monger Agent,

If Is fh easy end so economical to have s beautifully ' 
ik-cornttd home, wilh "NEU-TONE" Flat Finilh.

The soft, lustful "Neu-Tone” tints will delight the 
and mai^wid appreciate refinement and delicacy in the home, 

aif :you "Neu-Tone" the walls, you aave all fuss and 
of washing and scraping the plaster to re-deoorate. 
apply another coat of "NEU-TONE” in any shade or 
red.

2U-T0NE" is cheaper than wall paper. It is truly 
cal—absolutely sanitary—can’t fade, scale or rub off— 

AN DIM WASHABLE. Soap and water cleans a "NEU- 
TONBr wall and takes away duet, stains and finger prints.

Aferble-Its Floor Finish will withstand all the wear and 
abuse gg, which a floor varnish is subjected { it can be used on 
hard gByoft wood floors ; every can carries with it a money- 
back Ætraui oc.

1 »t*p up to the next little machine 
md say, 'Hello, little machine, what 
•re yott?* And the answer come#
lack, ‘fana gnat mill.' W iat in 
your raw material?* Coro and oats 
‘What I». your finished produc ? 
‘Meal and flour. ' 'Meal and flour

——**••«*»}*once to the

*'5‘»>:v"

Temperance Facts.
Indiana made a distinct advance in 

temperance reform at the recent elec
tion. Five local option election* 
dfcre held and the ‘dry’ voters were 
triumphant in lour instances.

flays the Brewer#1 Review, and it 
ought to know: 'Prohibition is no 
longer a local is#ue. The last stag* 
has been reached. Prohibition is a 
national danger. The* enemy bar 
shown that it Is the controlling powei 
in Washington. The enemy Is noi 
resting on his laurels. He is already 
matching forward to the next battle. 
He knows what the next step is.’

Collier's Weekly has been calling 
attention to the deliberate way in 
which distillers ‘use all the arts ol 
trade to stimulate whiskey consump 
lion.’ It is bad enough to caltr to * 
craving by which thousatfds are en 
slaved and ruined, but to practice all 
aorta of Ingenious methods lor crest 
Ing snd stlmulatiq^JhgL «ravhig I* 
diabolical. Whst considerations d< 
men deserve who build up a business 
on the ruins of home's and of human 
Uveal

c »ur s were J- i<gd the c » Ft holding 
that ihe I) p. urn lit <J Health was 
I ul I y within ns light* in thus pre 
venting further I lection 

Subsequently in 1910, M*ry was 
released

both!
Simp TO RENT.1

worth more than corn and obis?' tint
'Certainly. ’ ‘Tuen you, too, are ere 
«ting value#, ai I wc will throw our 
arm# ol protection around you ‘

I *tep up lo the next little machine

her promise not again to 
to u«e all pre Dwelling on Main street, eeet 

centre of town.
hire out a# cook an 
cautions to preve it the r cuir.-nce ol 
typhoid infection#.

She soon’broke her pir.de. and at 
once the result* were disastrous; twe 
case* 4M typhoid fever In a priva1. 
sanatorium where she was emplo ed 
She came to the fl oa ie H r-pltal In 
October, 1915, and there loll owe! In 
January and February of this yeir an 
outbreak of twenty five c se* of ty 
phoid fever am r ig the physicians 
and nurses attached to the inslltu

N
Apply to

E. 8. Crawlry,
and say, ‘Hello, little machloe, wh t 
are yon?’ And the answer citn •• 
back, ‘I

J.n. 17, igij.
a piper mill ’ ‘And 

what is your raw miter 1.1 ?’ ‘O I 
rage. ’ ‘And what is your finiihed 
prodi^yt?’ ‘Lmen piper. ’ ‘Linen 
paper worth more than old rag ? 
'Certainly.' 'Then you also are ere 
•ting values, and we will throw our 
arms of protection around you a# an 
industry worthy of protection.’

I step up to.tbe-next little machine 
md say, ‘Hello, little maclrihe, whst 
are you?' And the answer comes 
back, ‘I am a gin mill.' 'A gin mill? 
And what Is your raw material?' And 
if he tells me the truth, it must point 
its finger to yonder boy, snd that 
other boy, and that other, and savy 
‘There's my raw material.' ‘Vrtfgfl* 
your finished product?' And again 
If ft tells me the truth, it must point 
its finger to yonder blear-eyed, bloat 
ed cheeked old drunkard, staggering 
down yonder back alley, soon to drop 
into a drunOrd's greve. Is the fin 
Ished product worth more then the 
raw matt rial? No, no! The more 
the grindlng'proceas went on In the 
grist mill, the finer the product turn 
ed out and of greater value. The 
more the grinding process goes on in 
the gin mil1, the lea# fit for future 
usefulness or service the product is 
turned out. The gin mill and the 
traffic is not an Industry worthy of 
tbe protection of the Canadian peo 
pie of today.

II Won MI4e Hornbook,
or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARNBSS COALI OOALI 
COAL I“MADE IN CANADA " are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly, All work 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harness Dress 
ng, Axle Grease, Whips, etc.

Alio Buckles, Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You 11 not find our prioee too high.

We here for you e copy of each of oer two books ea 
home decoration—"Harmony In Ne#»-Toae”eo4,‘Towa 
and Couatry Homs”. Ask for them wbee you some tot,

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Athlon Nut 
and Ole Sydney.

GIVE US A TRIAL 
Burgees 8? Co.

«7
The history of ‘Typhoid Msiy' 

gives point to the nrw sections of the 
sanitary code wmcb forbid persons 
III with infectious diseases to eugege 
in the handling <<f foods sold to the 
public. It also erophssi7.es tbe irn 
portepce of personal cleanliness, lor. 
disgusting as it is, there is no doubt 
as to tbe probable path of Infection 

This dangerous carrier has been ap
prehended and is detained by (be De
partment of Health et RIvAside Hos
pital on North. Brother Island.— 
Weekly Bulletin, New York City De- 
part ment of Health, April 3, 1915 ,

O. Godfrey, Wolf ville, N. S. Wm. Began,
HABWiee MAKES.

Minard's Liniment Cure* Garget la
li

FOR sal: >••••• eiMMMMMMMMMMMMMMHMMMMMUMMMto Proleaalonal at.

TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS

DENT!Building Mathriau 
lock, Spruce and Birch 1 
Lumlrer; also Stone and, 
able for concrete, J 

Timber sawed to ordci 
^ Will quote prices on q

THE SOUL OF MUSIC
r. A.

,IS REVEALED INg-y
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORI A

il de-

C Tt
GabJ. A. Kl.DF.8i 

'Broadviel —:, ‘ By Lydia E.Pinkluun’» Vege- 
tabU Compound—Thair -

OwnStonaoHareTold.

Minding one's own bneines* is e tf 
trade that few people serve a long . . 
enough apprentie ship gt to be tbe r- 
oughly proficten- In.

Some women would wear out any 
man's disposition even If it were 
msde of east iron

;.e.
For Si

I - v^ a;
womaif can be nld to 

6f hearing tbe new Co!

4Q No man orEdmonton, Alberta, Can. — "I think 
It Is no more than right for me to thank 

for what your klndadvice and Lydia

to you some time ago I

not stand or walk any

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tli Kind You Han Always Bought

the privilege

q No matter whit one, mood 
Record which.

-, -

sDwelling on Oat 
Method!* Giuroh.

—

Going broke is easy but staging 
broke Is herd lines '_______ !

ire « thouMBesre the 1
V -of Catarrhal ForeheadAt I •thee feels 1tod. the said I would Sniffling,Growing Superstitious.

paper reports tbst a
ant waa asked by a

CheA! '

• ,
Not â Sign of C

Tbell...!, h»...?'
plied the merchent in a
inner.

well.

for that he.,
» believe I.

bot I do

Special Notice.
to help them keep down the cost of living, notwithstanding the 
fact that we had printed a very much larger edition than usual 

talogue the supply is completely exhausted, 
n a* prices adjust themselves after the dearrangement 

caused by tbe increase of tbe tariff we shall publish and have 
ready for distribution our Annual Spring and Summer Catalogue.

In the meantime if there Is anything you require send in 
your list and wo sljall quote you vei-y lowest prices.

of our Ca

WCNTZCLL’S LIMITED
The ‘Big Store,' Halifax, N. S.

I

i/-. -

IÜ:


